Collection Summary
Title: Language manuals from the Linguaphone Institute collection
Inclusive Dates: 1950-1959
Creator: Linguaphone Institute
Extent: approximately 525 items
Extent: 2 containers
Extent: 0.63 linear feet
Language: Collection materials are in Efik, English, French, Italian, Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese, and Welsh.
Location: Recorded Sound Research Center, Motion Picture, Broadcasting and Recorded Sound Division, Library of Congress, Washington, D.C.
LC Catalog record: https://lccn.loc.gov/2021619508
Summary: Course materials that highlight the range of languages, as well as the teaching methods of the Linguaphone Institute.
Location: RPA 03741-03742 (boxes 1-2)

Provenance
Source and date of acquisition unknown.

Accruals
No further accruals are expected.

Processing History
The Language manuals from the Linguaphone Institute collection were processed by Michelle Dubert-Bellrichard in 2021.

Material Cataloged Separately
Sound recordings from the Linguaphone Institute collection have been incorporated into the sound recording collections of the Library of Congress Recorded Sound Section. For additional information, contact a reference librarian in the Recorded Sound Research Center, Motion Picture, Broadcasting and Recorded Sound Division, Library of Congress, Washington, DC, 20540-4690; (202) 707-7833.

Copyright Status
Restrictions may exist on copying, quoting, or publishing material included in the collection. For additional information, contact a reference librarian in the Recorded Sound Research Center, Motion Picture, Broadcasting and Recorded Sound Division, Library of Congress, Washington, DC, 20540-4690; (202) 707-7833.

Access and Restrictions
The Linguaphone Institute collection is open to research. Advance notice is required; contact a reference librarian in the Recorded Sound Research Center, Motion Picture, Broadcasting and Recorded Sound Division, Library of Congress, Washington, DC, 20540-4690; (202) 707-7833.
Preferred Citation

Researchers wishing to cite this collection should include the following information: [Container number, eg., Box 3], Linguaphone Institute collection, Motion Picture, Broadcasting and Recorded Sound Division, Library of Congress.

Administrative History

Founded in 1901 by Jacques Roston, the Linguaphone Institute was established as a self-study, language program that utilized a listen and speak methodology via sound recordings and written text. The Linguaphone Institute expanded operations internationally, as their popularity grew, opening schools and training centers around the world.

Scope and Content Note

The Linguaphone Institute collection spans the years of approximately 1950-1959. The collection is organized into one series, alphabetically by language. Series 1, Language Manuals, highlights the methodology of the Linguaphone Institute.

Series I, Language Manuals

Arrangement

The Linguaphone Institute collection is organized in 1 series:

• Series I: Language Manuals

Selected Search Terms

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the LC Catalog. They are grouped by name of person or organization, by subject or location, and by occupation and listed alphabetically.

Organizations
Linguaphone Institute--Archives
Linguaphone Institute.

Subjects
Language and languages--Glossaries, vocabularies, etc.
Language and languages--Grammars.
Language and languages--Self-instruction.
Language and languages--Study and teaching.

Form/Genre
Instructional and educational works.
Textbooks.
## Description of Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Series I: Language Manuals</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series I: Language Manuals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 1/1</td>
<td>Cours de conversation. Arabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 1/2</td>
<td>Miniature language series. Efik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX-FOLDER 1/3</td>
<td>English pronunciation through the centuries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX-FOLDER 1/4 | Conversational course. French  
French songs  
Supplementary booklet to the illustrated text book |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/5 | Conversational course. Italian (1 of 2)  
VOC 47. Collateral and alphabetical vocabularies to the Italian conversational course  
VOC 47. Vocabularies and text of sounds record  
ITA 518. Commercial supplement to the Italian conversational course  
ITA 520X. Explanatory notes on the Italian conversational course |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/6 | Conversational course. Italian (2 of 2)  
ITA 521. Grammar to the Italian conversational course  
Corso di conversazione Italiano |
| BOX-FOLDER 1/7 | Konversasjons kursus. Norsk |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/1 | Conversational course. Norwegian  
Grammar of modern Norwegian  
Vocabulary |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/2 | Conversational course. Polish  
POL 979. Companion to the Linguaphone Polish conversational course  
VOC 46. Polish-English vocabulary to the Polish conversational course  
Kurs Polski |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/3 | Conversational course. Portuguese  
PORT 860. Curso de conversacao. Portugues  
PORT 863. Commercial supplement to the Portuguese conversational course |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/4 | Students' instructions  
Stude. Inst. 1  
Stude. Inst. 21  
Stude. Inst. 38 |
| BOX-FOLDER 2/5 | Listen and learn the Welsh language: For use with special gramophone records |